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See a* for
Sleeve Ironini Boerdi
•t 50c. eacb.

Dnica«$€iii|)«rhiii

See Ue ior
Foldlac
Meat Safta
at t4 SO eacb

PITT & PETERSON Props.
LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR

SPRING

iCLEANING

YOU WILL REQUIRE
We have them *8 5.6. and 7 fcotl"*!**^**"**”*! aad well Bade at fa
Smo. asd $iSo each

VARNISH STAIN
Foe fenoratinc jour Boora and hinihiirc in as cent and 50 cent tina

ELEPHANT BRAND PAINT.
tbe eCicta of thia climate Pee galloa $a.oo

IRONITK FLOOR PAINT
For joor floorr, per gmlloa, |3.oo
fiORUB BRUSHES
Fw IS ccat»j to cents end as cents cedi

^

FEATHER DUSTERS

In fbnr elaes et 50 cents. 65 cenU. 75 cents end |x.oo each

CORN CARPET BROOMS
qoslltp et s$ cents. 40 cents, end so cents cech.

•.

HAIR BROOMS
With long hendles et IX .00; $1.50 end $s.oo

:
#.
•a

SELF WRINGING MOPS
For 50 cents endfx 00

FIBRE WASH TUBS
2h Ibor sixes for $x t$\ $X S<>: $i -75

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
Will eet np dirt, et 10 cents per tin.

CURTAIN POLES
In three lengths, et so cents; as oeau sad 7$ cents cech.

CURTAIN FIXTURES
In sets et a$ cents; 50 cents end 6s cents.

'•
- •

LACE CURTAINS
seB^ . im

FOR

A tsrge sssortment st ell prices.
AnytMic In the Hove* Pnratohlng

Um^a

The Fishing Season

s

Ualmott in

We h«Te just received • complete atook of

:

Fishing Tackle of all kinds
Fishing Rods

'•
:•'

AND

Sharpies

SEPARATOT?S

R. B. Anderson
AGENT, - - DUNCAN

J. ISLAY MUTTER
mm NBue.
Insurance, Real EsUte and
General Affent

130 acres splendid agTMtnral
„
____ a6 acres under cultivation.
land.
Frame dwelling, barn and out build
ings, cows, calves, horse, chickens,
Impliments of all kinds, cream
separator, as a going concern.

PRICE $6,000,
, EJVSY TERMS
—TIME TABLE—

Keast’s
«t

Cowichan Lake
stage

Stages Icm Duncan for Cowtehin
lake every Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday at I p.m.
'
actnrning. leave Coiwlcbaa lake ev
ery Taeaday, Thuiaday and Sunday.

4

Ko. 3i

>9o8

day night, in the .Oddfellows hall,
was considered a success, and those
who attended spent a 'very enjoy
The Second Annuel Flower Show able evening. A short program
NOTARY PUBUC
to be given bjr tbe King’s Dangb- vras given the first num^ of which
ters is to be hdd on Seturday May was a song by Mbs Shantt, of Vicand, and judging from the amoont torb, which was^mneh appreciated
of intetest which ii being taken, in by the andience, thb was followed
the event by local people it will be by a song by oni of our most pop
e gTiapd .success end a.drsyring card ular boy singers, Msster W. Tmesfor tbe district. The arrangements dale, and an encore was demanded.
have not all been completed yet bat Hie next number on the program
it it understood that quite a number was a musical contest in wUdi the
of piixet are to ne oSeted. Several audience were asked 30 qnestiaas
prto are to be offered to the chil tbe answers to whidi were names
dren, One prise is to be offered to of songs. Mrs. R. S. Henderson,
tbe fchool sending the greatest and H. F. Prevast woo the prizes in
number and best essays on the wild thb which were presented by Mrs.
CROFTON.
flowers of the district.
Dickie. A duet was then given by
Mis. H Excel] was moved down
A prise is also to be offered by Miss Stunts, and Dr.
Dykes. to her new home at Cowkban last
Tbe Cowichan Leader, to the best Willie Truesdale then gave another
week by Crocker brothets.
iodividusl essey sent in by the song which wai encored. Rev. Mr,
Mr. L. Uoyd and F. Bonsall hsa
sdiool children.
Not less than Robertson then gave a Scotdi read
three essays most be sent in by ing which certainly delighted the been ernstng around the ialands
each school, these eseayakre to be heart of every Scotchman in the about Crofton for the past week
started with pencil dtawhigs or with audience but it is donbtfnl if many or so.
water colors.
Gnsa. Pierson, of Chemoinna,
understood it, so brood 'was be in
1 biee prises ate to be offered for hb scotch.
Min Lon. Petenon visited Crofton on Snnday last with
the best collection of vdld flowers brought the program to a close hb gasoline bnneh.
gstheied by children under 17,
with a pianoforte solo. Refresh
C. 'Thick, of Nanaimo, paidCrofand 9 respectively.
ments were then served by the toD a flying vbit Monday laat
Tbe best collection of pressed ladies after which the evening was
Two cargos of coke b expected
wild flowers will also receive
brought to adose^ singing "Anld
daily at Crofton.
prise.
>
Lang Syne” and “God bave the
A number of prises win be offer
Mr. H. Maffery left for Victorb
ed to the grown ops for the best col
thb morning.
lection of wild' flowers, garden
Mr. B. Gooding, who has been
flovrersetc.
visiting hb old home in Cslifbntia
Cowichan valley b noted for its
has letnrned to Crofton again.
imber, beauty and variety of
Mrs. L.. Follaid, b paying a :nsit.
wild flowers and there b. not Bie
to her mother, in Nanaimo.
slightest doubt that the show wUl
Mr. Joe. Madaihaw, of Naadmo
prove asoooess.
The Conncil b having Station
street graded np level with the ^ide paid Crofton a visit Sunday' last,
‘There ninst be aonie attracthm for
walks.
Joe.
The end of Inez street along Mrs
aontier’s property has been graded
Mr. P. Frnmetrto of Cowidian
and leveled np.
Station was a visitor to Dnncan

Annual Flower Show

0. S. POTTS.

CYPHERS INCUBATORS

APRIL

J. Maitland-Dougall

Insurance, Real Estate

^ Ok esit swrt *
Summer Stock
Men’s. Underwear
b here, call and
inspect before buy
ing elsewhere.
We have them
.tall prices.

Cbe Cdsb'Storey
Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY PUBLIC.

AGENT FOR
Fikit, Lm. and Accidbmt
iMSURAMCm.
Farms for sale at all PrioM.
Timber Lands and Water
Frontac;e Property.
Town Lots. 5 aore Lott
Bntineta Properties

Duncan,

Duncan, V. I.

Municipal
Improvements.

B. C.

The Colonist bits the nail on the
head when’they say that Vanconver
Island offers as 'good opportunities
for investment as any other place,
if only the men with monqr would
look aronnd. We quote the fol
lowing from last Saturdays Colon
ist:— ,
“Is it not a somewfiat remarkable
thing that just now the Qneen
Charlotte group of islands should be
attracting a greater amount of at
tention from the capitalist and the
prospector than Vancouver Island ?
It must be a case of ’’dbtant hills
look green.” surely, for on thb
island may be fonnd in abnodanoe
all the prime resotess which are
proving so magnetic an attraction in
the northern islands. We dont for
a moment suggest that tbe Queen
Charlottes are not every bit as rich
in resorce and opportunities as their
most enthusiastic admirer has ever
claimed, but we do say that it
really somewhat strange that thb
island shonld not have received
primary attention. But this b
mere passing observation and of no
particular moment.
Vancouver
Island's fnture U so assured that
none of its inhabitants feel at all
dUposed to view with jealous eye
the development and progress
ndghboring territory.

The water trough on the Trunk yesterday.
rood to Somenos has been fixed.
A Scotdunan has Invented a gnn
'Travellers will appredate thb bet. which will enable European poweia
The oonndl has had a shed built to bombard eadi other without get
on the council property to bonse ting off' their own land. According
the Dnncan hook a^ ladder truck, to an exchange the new gun will
toss a shell from London to Paris.
and hose teeb.
Mr. R. B. Anderson b making
Tbe grading of Duncan’s hill has
been finished. The hill b now con some extensive improvementa to
hb shop. He has moved hb work
siderably lower than it was.
shop np stairs. The front port
Bazett’s hill b now lecdving the down stain will be used as a show
attention of the Conndl, and the room and hb office wi'l be fiaed np
grade b being considerably lessened
back part.

School Attendance for March.
At. daily
no. preient
aUend.
fttftU
16.31
18
Duncan lit div.
aaXl
ind dlT
»7
CroHon
14-59
15
Cbem. Landing
35-04
39
SomenM
i>
8-9
Maple Bay
13 5 15
14.81
to
Chem. River
No retnra
QanxnichAn

peroanUge

146

85.87

School

Totals

115.96

•

c

5747
89.8s
7417
90
74-S

no. perfect
attawiancfi

parctaUga
ofper. att.

1

S7-77
aajs
46.66

7
no rctnm

»5
.at
4666

3
7
no main
iS

aAos

Thb gives an increase in daily at Hamilton, Agnes Richardson, Mar
tendance of 17.03 over the month shall Smith.
Crofton, Etta and Elva Pollard,
of February. Crofton again takes
Netsie, James and Clifford Syme,
premier position.
Those making perfect attendance Ethel and Willie Haggart.
are:—

Somenos. Beryl Macdonald, Ed-,
Duncan 2nd div. Harriet and ward and Hector Marsh.
Willbm Bell. Agnes Browo, Albert
Maple Bay, Mabel and Armold
and Olive Dirom, Magnus Hender Plett, Ivy. Jessibdle, Mniid and
son.
Tom Herd, Floss Symonds.
Duncan 1st div. Bbncbe Trues
The Concert given by the ladies
dale, Lanra Henderson, .ttylie
Jas. Norcross, Sec.
of St Andrew’s Guild last Wednes-4-

A Success.

7*-': -

B. C

Vancouver Island
the Best.

&
Bamboo Fithing rod. only 15 oenti each
This Stoek is all new and een be depended on

:

SATURDAY

Financial Agent

A STEP LADDER

Raadjmisadi

B. C.,

: ‘1

1

■‘*

THE COWICHAN LfeAPSE. SATPRPAV.

■
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ixpreesed here owing to. the f«:t nn^th^tl move them, to their permailent staiid. in- the "apiary.
that the railroad' company will ho
Sometimes they cluster in pli^s
longer accept. tlie Wc. cream ticket where ft is impossible to reach
from those who send cream to the them, and after a time they ab
martin m. smith,
Duncan creamery.
Under this scond to the woods. There is a
Editor and Proprietor.
new rule the rancher has to “dig” method of preventing this which
np fifteen cents hard cash, before "may be done in twii "ways, either
Subscription, $i.oo per year
We guarantee First Class Work on all Clodks from the Simple..^
by clipping the queens wings "so
he gets his can on board. This
Alarm Clock, repaired for 35c or 50c. tothe .mpst cpmi>lK«ed J
Advertiring Rates Furnished
tliat she cannot fly, or by using a
Repeater.
Clocks CmIM tor and DoUvtroi any pjatt U the i
seems
to
be
only
another
of
the
queen
trap.
As
sUted
before,
Application.
Valley. ' A post card will let ns know All work jfuaratiteed ;
petty “cheese paring” devices to the qneen is larger than the
LETTERS TO THE EDDfOR.
for one year.
get money out of the pockets of worker lie; conseqncntly, the
The Editor doesnot holdhinudf i«*poii*ibl«for*iew*expre«td by conetpood- their patrons that the C.P.R. have worker can pass through a hole
retorted to since they got control which would prevent the queen
This fact has bwn made use of by
of the E. & N.
Mr. Alley, in his queen trap, yon
NOTICE.
NOTICH
The fishing is good in the £ok- place the trap[jat the entrance of Take Notice that the ondenigned in
Mr. H. Smith is to have
the
hive.before
the
jswarm
"issues,
tend to apply thirty daya 'after date- to
complete charge of- the Cowichan silsh river, several^ good baskets
Daabr la
and as the swarm comes off,, die F. S. Huaaey, Superintendent Provincial Wacors, CASaiAOis, Haairns, AoucLeader during my absence, and have been obtained during the last
Police,
for
a
Hotel
Licence
for
the
prem
ui.ToaAi,
iKPUutanTS.
Rcpaiia (g all
queen, not being able to pass the
is anthoriied to collect acd relacs known as The Riverside Inn at Cow- kinds. Agents for English sad Can*
week.
^rforatiun goes into the upper
ndian
BieySm.
Singer
Sewthk
Itebiaci,
ieban Lake.
ccive any monies due.
ett, etc.-, etc.
chamber of the trap and remains Dated at Cowichan Lake this ayrd day
M. M. SMITH.
Mr. Wise, of Cowichan Bay, a prisoner. As soon as the queen of March 1908.
had a narrow escape from drown is in the trap move the hive
ai8
CHARLES MCDOWELL.
For quick service use the
ing last week. He took a Peter- little on one side, and place a clean
COBBLE HILL.
Long Distance Telephone
borongh canoe and went np the empty hive, with frame of founda
On Saturday evening March 28,
river to try the fishing. Oji his tions, on the old stand. Place
to Victoria, Nanaimo yan*
the annnal meeting and election of
way np, the canoe capsized, lesv- the trap with the qneen at the en
k
a connuittee of management of
couyer and Other Points.
trance of the new hive. Now, as
the Cobble Hill hall took place iiig him to struggle out of a swift the swarm finds the queen is not
The meeting was ably presided current tbe best he conld.
with them, they will return to the
W. Mearns
over by Mr Donald McPherson,
Our genial blacksmith, Mr. Jas. hive. But a new hive is in place
-Contractor, Designer & Build
with A Nightingale as secretary Shaw, is having a neat cottage of the old one, and having found
W. H. Stewart, the retiring sec
er. Estimates Furnished.
built on the banks .if the Kobsilah the qneen in the trap they will all
retary.treasnrer, gave an account
run into the hive. "When all in
Cowichan Station.
of receipts and expenditures with river. Mr. Simms, a local con release the queen, who will rnn in
the satisfactory result that the tractor has the job.
too, and all is over. The clipped
LODOBS.
finances of the institution was on
wing plan is the same, witliom New Monidings. and sm prepared to give
a solid basis—there being nine
Satisfoction. Call and inspect my stock
I. O. G.'T.
Get your Fishing tackle at Pitt tlie“neceasity of the trap. No of wail paper
Cowichan Lodge, No. 39. nwela
cents in tbe treasury which speaks
climbing trees, or cutting limbs,
every alternate Morn" ay.
c.AHMans,l
volumes for the able management and Petersons.
etc. It is advisable to' place
Visiting sisters and brothers art.
of the retiring committee. The
cordially invited to att^,
frame of unsealed brood in the
election of a new board resulted in
S-FORD. Sec.
>
hive with the empty frames, as it
the following Miss Dongan, Mrs.
makes the bees more contented
I. a O. F. MBBTUra,
Melrose, Grant G. Garnett, John
with their new quarters. The old
DDNCANS LODGE No. 17, L O. O. F.
Manolactarera ot
H. Freeman and A. Nightingale.
hive should be removed to a new
meeto every Saturday evening. VUtlng
The subject of tbe advisability By H. Pillar, Jr. French Creek, stand. If there was a super on ROUGH and DRESSED brethereu cordially welcomed.
W. J. CAsrunr,
of changing the name of Cobble
continued from last week
the old hive previous to swarming
LUMBER
Rec. and. Fin. Seefetary.
Hill was fully gone into with great
Swarming is the natural method place it over the swarm.
Bnilding Material a Specialty.
vim__by several of the residents
Any bwarn issuing after the
IVY RBBBKAH lADGB No. 14, mecU
SawMiU; Cowichan Lake Road. .
of increasing the colonies, and
favoring the proposition.
first is called an after swarm.
in I. O. O. F. HaU lat. and:yrd Monday
DDNCANS. E C.
takes place at the height of
They usually come off abont nine
of each month
The nenclens of a Farmers In
- Aoires BzvTHa,
the
honey
season,
vrhen or ten days later. In eight, days
stitute was also formed, through
Secretary.
the Wve becomes overcrowded the young qneen is hatched, and
the efforts of onr progressive and
MAPLE
LODGE
NO
15
K.ofP,
'
the
swarm
will
issne
one'
or
two
energetic resident— Mr. Harry with bees. A sure indication »f
Meeting every Saturday evening id thn
days
later.
But
these
are
not
de
Stewart, who hopes ere long to swarming is the construction of
Old CaaUe HaU. TUtidg Kalghtt ifo
sirable, as they are .weak in them
cordially invited to.aUcnd,
have a sufficient number of mem queen sells on the combs, and as
All
dasstt
of
Lumber
For
Sale
selves and weaken tlie old stock,
K. H, WHlDDBir, C.C.
bers on the list to become incor soon as these are sealed over the
JOHN N. Evans, K. of R. A 8.
and seriously interrupt the gather at our Mill, or delivered at any
porated.
swarm will issne from tbe hive. ing of honey. There is one axiom
point at current Prices.
TEMPLE LODGE No. 33, A. F. a A.
Mr. K. E. Gosnell who spent As the time approaches, the bees we should emphasise more than
M. meets in their hall the sad Satnrday
the week with his brother return get lazy and hang around tbe en anything else; it Is this, “Keep
in each monOi, at 7.30 p. m. VUUag
trance in large numbers. ■ Then, tlie colonies strong.”
ed to Victoria yesterday.
Brethren invited.
Painter and Paperhanger Etc.
on
some
bright,
still
day,
about
Now,
along
in
July
when
the
Amongst those visiting Vic
AU
t§tm
iMtomt
amoigmo
Im
noon,
you
will
notice
they
b^n
clover is in bloom, look out for
toria on "Wednesday were James
ST. ANDREWS
Waapmp0i‘m mmA Bmrlmpm
Dongan, D. McPherson, Mrs. to circle about in front of tbe hive honey. It is best to have one or
PRESBYTERIAN CHUECR
Rolls from id cents upwards.
in
increasing
numbers
until
the
two sections with emply combs in
Parry, of Cowichan, W. P. Scott,
Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, ,
air
is
thick
witli
flying
bees.
Then
D
uncan
,
Eh
O
the supers, to use as a bait comb,
Pastor..
and Mrs. Cnthbert
when the queen emerges, and she as this induces the bees to start to
Services, ii a. m. and 7 p. m. Sois among the last to leave, they work in the super, sooner than
Pacific Coast Grown
menos, 2 30, "p. m.
all go off to some branch of a tree, they would otherwise.
All are cordially invited.
or other place selected beforehand,
to-be continued. .
Mr. C. T. Gibbons who went to where they will cluster. To hive
METHODIST OHDROH.
England last fall has taken unto them, you must have a clkan,
Eov. A. W. Dover, Pastor.
T
ot
the
^arm,
himself a wife during his absence. emptv hive ready, with frames of
Garden, Lawn or Conservatory Service every Sunday at 7.03 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibbons arrivinl foCiiilaliim. Take a bo.v. basket
M YEAM*
Sunday sobuol at 2.30 p. m.
Reliable Varieties at Reasonable
JBXMUUBNOS
here last Tuesday.
Young Peoples Meeting every Than,
prices. No Borers No Scale.
or tin pan and shake as many bees
day evening at 8 o'clock. Rvecybody
No fainrgation*to damage stock.
Welcome.
No windy agents to annoy yon.
Born to Mr and Mrs. Ordano. into it from the cluster ns possible
Buy direct and get seeds and
of Cowiclian wharf, a son, on Mar Carry these, aud throw tfiem down
trees that grow.
S0MEN03 CHURCH-.
SOth,—this is the thirteenth cliiid. >- fiont of t le new hive, when
Fertilizers, Bee Supplies, Spray
Choir Practice Thursday 8.00 p.m.
they will usually begin at once
Pumps.
Spraying
Material,
Cut
A well known contractor is said
Sunday April 5th,
to run in. Care must be taken
Flowers etc.
to have disappeared from this di>>
Morning service
11 a. m.
that the queen goes too, other
Oldest established Nursery on the
trict, leaving a large nnmber of
wise they will all go back to tbe
S
t
.
JOHN'S,
DUNCAN.
Mainland of B. C.
Catolog free.
disconsolate creditors behind him.
cluster and you will have to do it
Lenten service Thursday 7.30 p.a.
M. A HENRYS N9R8EBIE8
Mr. Knocker has purchased a all ever again. Once you 1 a e
8.00 p.m.
Greeohouaea and P. O. Addres 3010 Choir Practice
Westminster -Road
ranch on the Koksilah river, from the queen in, your work is practic
Sunday April 5th,
VANCOUVER,
- B. C.
Mr. W. P. Jaynes.
ally over. If yon shade them
Evening Service
mi4'oS.
from
tbe
son
until
evening,
yon
V8L.WI
Great dissatisfaction is being

eow^lKui Ccader

S. W, GID LEY J EWELLER,

O.R.HAtTIE,

wwwMtn^.w

Svccul
Ofler
O eMMMM £tidcr
nd
tbe Uetteri TniK 6romr
Ode year for $1.50

PICTURE p,r.::ro;

Bees and Bee Keepmg.

Hoo^rBro$.Cnnibtr€o

Quamichan
Saw Mill

WM. DOBSON

SHEDS
TREES & PLANTS

COWICHAN STATION.

Patents

Twm

BmmIm

mT

mil

,1

THE CCM(KHAN TfArEE. FATtHrAY AHilL 4 Kcfi

Carbo Magnetic Razors

Local Newse

TALKING
MACHINES
Who will s«d ns their
name and address we will
send

Fmit raigers in Cowiohan Val
ley want to remember .that apple
sl^w ih'Spoltane next wiifter, Rl,.
OOti'wonld'be a nice haul.

S2.E0 EACH
A guaranteed Razor. If not
aatUfftctory will be exebang*
ed or money refunded

W. J. Castley

R. Ueiitrc$$s Drudgist

Carpenter and Builder
dunOan, ’. B. C.

A slight accident occnrred to
Born last week at Cowieban Bay
the logging donkey last Tnesday
Leo
XIII.
night. . For some reason she filled
Stoneware Jugs, Butter Crocks
op With water and sank.

Mr. A. Longfield, of Victoria,
8. W. GIDLEY • Local Agbkt who visits Dnncan every Wednes
day, has now an opening for
another
pii{fiL . for tho piano.
Names can be left with Mr. VenQeiiml Blacksmiths ireaa, as the Drug Store.

Station St.,

DtmCAN. B. C.

W. T. BARRETT
Duncan, R 0.

PERSONAL.

Estimates given for all kinds of
Building and Repair work

Saddler
Duncan,

A slight accident happened tu
Maker. Bepmrs a specialty. Also one of Messrs. Hooper Bros, wag
gons last Wedne^ay on Baxatfs
Hames repairs.
hill. The spukee conldn’t stand
the side strain and the hub went
throngh the wheel leaving a load
Mem, <>"- Society of Civil Englaeeia. of tiea on the road.

HeNRY FRY

Provincial Land
Surveyor

The B. 0 Telephone Co., are
making preparations to string
a.. O. Addieas.
CHEMAIND8. R C. another long distance line of wire
to Victoria, which will give double
service to Victoria. This fact will
be modi appreciated by those who
Qvil Engineer and
have had to wait nntill parties
Provincial Land
farther up the line got throngh

e m. SKimtr, e. e
Survyor.

talking.

T^nd and Mine Surveying.

Duncan,
BC.
^ Dwtai Baktiy

. Active work has commenced on
the new steel bridge across the
Cowichan river. The two sid
ings are well under way, and a
gang has been here this week
BBSTBRBAD ONLY.
all KINDSOFCAKB
changing the telegraph wires so
made to order.
that they will be out of the way
B. FRY. PROP.
DUNCAN, R C. during constrnction work. Three
boarding cars have been put on
the siding at Dnncan.

P. FRUMENTO

■4S.d0t‘,

S7L80.

;eou
EVEH KCOW COMTAHnYl
m fTOOL

m

LIMITED.
VICTORIA B-C.
i n. P. PMVOCT,

I Lscil

TERnS CASH
tmt NUm hr SMt aaS Wn
a PiMUac Sm ai

Hibcti R. mayiara

'SncceMor to B. MAYNARD.)
Importer «nd dealer in all kinds of Photo

y.

Dry plates
715 PANDORA ST. VICTORIA, B. C
Miss Gertrude VanNonnan re
turned to Victoria last Tuesday.

KOKSIUH' HOTEL

last Wednesday.

Koksilab -

-

-

.

IS BEST

- B.

Smoke .The

Mr. Jas. McCabe was a visitor to
Victoria Wednesday ietuming yes
terday.
Mr. B. J. Perry, of Victoria,
was in Dnncan this week to try the
fishing.

Wm. Blair;

Pbotographer

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd. bv

S. A. BAJITLY,

Cor. Tates and Government St.
M. II C. Fnrlonger and wife
Victc^a, - - - B.C
went np to Cowic'haii Lake last
94)4 Douglas St.
All Work Done in First-class Style.
Wednesday.
Mr. Wm. Monteitb and family
went up to Cowieban Lake last
Thursday with Mr. F. Greea
Mrs. G. Bolster, of Cowieban,
was a visitor to Duncan last Wed
nesday.)

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION

Vanconver Island.
Miss Jeim VauNorman was a
visitor to CliemainuB the fore part Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the
Cowichan Lake Dailyof the week.
Mr. J. W. VaiiNormnn, son of
Mr. T. VauNorman, of Dnucao
‘arrived from the east last Monday.
Mr. and Mra F. Coitrnyt made
the round trip to Victoria last
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. Jess. Gidley left for Van
The Lakeside hotel had a nar couver on Monday, where he is
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dry row escape from destrnctinn by trying the examinations for drngGoods &C. &C.
fire last Wednesday. One of the gisU.
guests accidentally overturned
aa cheap and as good as
Mr. A. R. Wilson left lar-t
lighted spirit lamp which set fire Wednesday for Vani-ouver whore
can be purchased anywhere.
to the window emtains and in a he is to attend tlie animal meet
HOTEL accommodation.
moment the whole room was a ing of the B. C. Dairymun's As
Tost Office In building.
blaze. Beady ambiance, however suciiition.
Cowichan Station, - B. C. was at band an<^plie fire was extingoished before the blaze had
We are pleaseil to announce that
gotten a foothold.
Miss Ruth Ford is meking satisThe Wonder of the Twentieth
facto'y progress sin.-o her recent
■ Century!
Peter Olsen, a Swede, working severe illness ami is now able to
down at Cowichan Bay, was gath
lie np and around outside.
ered in last Monday by Mr. Jlorton, provincial police and brongl t
Hy. Behnsen & Company,
before Jndge Lomas, charged with
■ Vkrorio p
supplying liqnor to the Indians,
lie was promptly fined SlOO and
Beginning with this month
costa which he was unable to pro the subscription price to THE
doce and as a consequence he will LE.^DER is to be $1.00 per
w,,,! gstate and Inanranee Agent, have to serve three mouths on the
year in advance.
government ro<-k pile.
{jotaiy Fnblic ftc, Duncan. Phone 6.

‘THEBIGBGIGIiR’

NOTICE.

^ mmoi vem

B. C.

■

PIECES
ISIO.SO;

W.J. WHITE

Mr. C. II. Dickie spent a few
Mr. J. H Hawthomthwaite,
M.P.P. and Bev. Mr. McLeod, days jn Vancouver this week.
W. C Ferneyhough Proprietor
will address a meeting in the
Mr. S. W. Gidley was a visitor
[opposite railway station]
Opera Honse, Dnncan, on Wed
nesday, April 8th, at 8 p.m. Ad to Victoria last Wednesday.
Fishing and Shooting in the im
mission fi^ ladies cordially in
Mr. W. A. Morrison, the furni mediate vicinity.
vited.
ture man paid a visit 'to Victoria
Post offiice on premises^

The np-to-date Boot and Shoe

|€di$oi FhoidT

DURCM, P. 0.

A Pull Line of Shaving Supplies
Always On Hand.

Bean Puts and Chicken Drinking
Mr. Peters, practical piano
Fountoins at Pitt and Petersons.
maker and tniier, of Victoria, is
A number of local people are be
now at Duncan on his 6 montbl
wailing the fact that a certain con
visit. Orders may be left at
tractor named Harris skipped out
Prerost’i stationery store.
last week leaving nothing but bad
Also latest Calalognes and
debts behind. The moral is look
Monthly SuRdements pf
Weather summary for March:—
out for the Cheap John man, -he
new records as issued
maximnm temperature 56. i; on the will do yon every time.
In writing please state whether yon 14; minimum temperature 37.0: on
I have a Uisc or Cylinder Machine the 6th and 39; mean temperature,
See the New English BelU for
43.0; rain 3.68 inches.
Ladles, at Pitt ft Petenmu.

aspedalty.

M. NRCAMO,

Get One and Try It

THREE PIECES
SHEET MUSIC
ABSOLUTELY FREE

HORSE SHOEING

dAPEHESE EMPUmiEHT ACENCT.
All kinds of Lsl»r •npp'*«'l. Contmett
Taken for wood entting and land clean
ing. Boya for bouae work at rtaaoaable wagea
.

' Lacon E. Allin
Will give lessons in Voice.
Production, Singing and Elo
cution to a limited number of
pupils in Duncan on
Mondays and Thursdays
For particulars address
Duncan, B C

Cowichan Meat
Market.

VictorU, B. C

THE GEM

Barber $Dop
I. RUTLEDGE. Piwiiauc
SHAVING without PAIN or
WHISKERS REFUNDED

CUSTOMS BROKER.
And Forwarding AgtnL
GOODS cleared throngh cnaloaa
and forwaidcd to conalgncaa^

O. 8. BAXTER,'
Agent Undenroodi Typewritec*
and ofiSoe •appiiet.

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Woodwork.

Pictures Framed

1 have purcha.sed the above busi
ness formerly carried on by Mr. C. Undertaking and Funerals taken
Howe, of Chemainus, and am now
charge of.
prepared to .supply the trade.
A full supply of meats always on
DUNCAN,
B.C
hmd.
CHARLES GLEN
Duncan. B C.
Paopsrity now selling in'Albem

AUBERNI '

UN LEB
CHINESE

LAUNDRY

will qnadrnple in value' in thia
spring.
C. Newton Yonng baa lota for
and sections in Albemi for sale

All kinds of Washing done
cheap.—INVEST AT ONCE
Rea.sonaMe Rates.
O. N. Young,
Government St.
Duncan. B. C.
Ke.xt to Court House

Station St. Duncan, B.O.

>■

Vv*-'

u
f

■««*?«

N
TH£ COWICHAM LfiADfiR. SATURDAV.
M. L Douglas brought in two
wolves last Wednesday and re
A' p«rty of antoiDobilUu paued ceived the bounty.
Lawn Sprinklers, Garden hose.
through Doncsn last Tuesday.
Pipe,
and Pipe Fittings at Pitt &
Mr. Wm Dobaon is patting
Peterson’s.
the second coat of paint on the
furniture store.
A new fence is to be bnilt along
That thousand dollar apple is the front part of the Agricnltnral
vorth trying for. Don’t forget hall grounds, the Ininber fur which
is already on the gronnd.
it.

LOCALS.

I

it is in a dangerous oondition.
YTe lead, others follow. Get
your Job Printing done at The
Loader Office. Our type is the
latest. Onr designs the newest.

Get your Paints, Oils, VarnishWe have been asked by one of
ea and Paint Brushes at Pitt and onr subscribers what is to he done
Petersona
about Lamonts road. At present

?
From ^4^30

to

They'

Had Better
“Assign.”

1S36

THE BANK OP

1908

British Nnth Ameijca
This Bank has a record behind it of nearly three' quart
ers of a contnry of suocessfnl banking in Canada,
■ with assets now exceeding $60,000,000
MONEY ADVANCED on reasonable terms —Drafts bou
ght and sold. Money Orders and Letters of Credit issued
payable in the leading cities of the world.
FARMERS’, RANCHERS’ and CATTLE DEALEIiS’ reqnirenients will be given special attention,
RAVINGS ACCOUNTS solicited. Interest added every time
months
■W6MI fBftBBf,

Tlie following was taken from a
recent issue of The Canadian
Dairyman:—
The cow-testing. reports that
FOR SALE
have reached us give ground for
Pme-bred Brown Leghorn Reoaters
Fncc )I.J0 and ga.oo apply O. W. 8.
speculation as to how dairymen
Dnncan P. O.
can make anything out of their
bnsiness with machines that tom
"FOR 8ALB
A light Dnmp Cart, as good as Mw,
ont lets than ten pounds of fat in Puxsxs, Wauxts and Biu-xooxa
apply D. R. HaTTIx. Dnncnn.
a month. There are so many as
age. to $3-78
sociations in the late reports in
AGENTS WANTED—16»» etayoa
WxrriNGCAaxs, GuivxCasxs,
which are herds averaging below CouAK Bags mad Music Cakxixss portraits 40 cents, ftames to cents snd
op, sheet pictnres one cent cech. Yon
this figure, and tlie matter has
can meke 400 per cent pmdt or fj6.oo
per sreek. Catalog and aamplca free.
been rehearsed so much in these
Pnnk W. WUliena Conpany iso8 Wcet
columns that we wonder if we FkULineo/SiaHontry^Famey Goods Taylor St Chicago, IlL
aiS
could have-been wrong in assert
FOR SALE.
ing that cows giving throe, four
One 16 ft. 4 ft, benm, centre boerd
or six pounds of fat in a month
boet, clinker bnild, ell copper frniihed,
quitter decked, coeming, braae fittings.
are not a paying proposition t
One 13 It, 30 inch beem power esnee,
Yet, we cannot withdraw the as
I h. p. engine, in mnning order ^rsy
hoods, sp^ 8 to le miles per hour.
sertion, for onr experience and
One IS It., 34 inch besm ennoe, weight
So lbs. bnilt double skin, Xinch spmee,
that of others supports it.
canvas covered, a canoe anils, a paddles.
As an instance of how some
has carried SIX- Apply Leader Ofiee.
“business concerns” are being ♦ Granite and Marble MonuWANTED by April lit, next one only
managed, we refer to Cambridge 6 ments Tablets, etc., at the
Nsnn^ goat tOT years old or^lhertnl^ta
lowest price, consistent
Ont,, where a herd of seven cows X
in
foil_____________
X with first clsss stock
in doe coarse liter. Oflhrs most be ecaveraged for the month of' No X
and workman&ip.
vember 90 pounds of milk and
WRITE FOR CATAkICUE.
3.5 ponnds of fat, a total of 24.5 1
pounds of fat ! This is the lo
west record. Several more as
EGGS FOR HATCHING.
t48 Yates. SL
sociations record herds ranging 1
STARDUO
MID OS. WHITE LE8MHMS
from 6.4 to, 9.8 ponnds of fat in X............................................... from Cept Mitchell's frunons leying
strain,
Sants
Bsrbats Csl.
30 days. Cowichan, B. 0. records
Selected for laying by HoOAir SvSTXai
These are money makers. Last year my
a herd of ten cows that averaged
pallets averaged E4.J0 each in market
36.5 ponnds of fat. One cow in
this herd produced, therefore more
Cowichan Statian Vancoover lalaad B.C
fat than the seven at Caidbridgel
Skirts and Blouses
This man at Cambridge is run
A Specialty
HORSES FOR SALB-A friae Oyda
ning a leaky bnsiness, he is losing
Colt fr monthi; a Brood Mara; and an it
Mrs.
W.
A.
Morrison
money fast. So also are some of
month Colt, pony dam. Addnm L. F.
(Oyer Pnniitare Stored
SoUy, Lakeview Farm, WeathOlma, V. L
the other dairymen with Ipw re
cord herds.
Fortunately they
FOR SALE-Two Hackney filllea.
have resorted to testing, and know
yearlings—aired by Bndniance, Apply
Jas
AITKBN, Dnnci
Lessons in Drawing will be
or should know, how their stock
given in Duncan, every Satur
is cheating them.
How many
FOR SALB.-Chickent White Rocks,
day during the winter. For
there are, that are in a similar
last years batching. Apply Leader
particulars apply
pusitioii, but do not know it sim
OOce.
mi4tf.
0. F. Rivaz
ply because they will not test their
LOaOBRS’ ATTBNTtON.
Duncan. B. C.
cows—probably because they are
For Sale—Two fbor year old itecia
afraid to know how their cows are
Broken
n to]
to yolk.
"
Aleo good cattle bay
cheap apply
i
JNO. SPB^, Cerfidda,
robbing them.
p. o. ai
a C.
miS
FOR SALE—New Potato, Nottoa
Do bnsiness men run their con
Beauty, ia the earliest and beat in excerns on such principles as do
Ittence, big cropper, is t >4 weeks earlier
than early rose, long keeper, etc. I aril!
many dairymen t No, they are
■dl op to 1 ton. too lbs. $7.00; ix Ibt.
ti.oo; 5 Ibi. gocta. Leave oraera at Pitt
conversant with all the details of
& Petenona, or apply direct to J.
their bnsiness, and when their Repairs of All Kinds Promptly SPEARS. Cerfidd P.'.O..
< ac.
ei8
Attended
to
revenue falls below their expenses
FOR SALE—I Penning mill, neirly
Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
they “go to the wall.” Dairying
new,
is as mnch a bnsiness as anything
bred Jersey Bolt Calf, 1 mootha
QiemainuSy
Ba C. old.I Pore
Regiderable Apply C. BAZBTT.
and should be condncted accord
Dnncan
tf.
ingly, and when it is condncted
MI!>CEL1.AN||US.
TENDERS—Tenders are invited for
properly as a bnsiness proposition,
LOST.—A souU twriJV bar brooch the building of e bonee et Somenoeu
hacked with energy and intelli with sea shell setting, beHmo the Meth* Plana and apecificatlons to be tent at Mr
cat or ana
odish
church. Duncsn, aud Gleoora, A. R. Wilaon'a office. The lowest
gence, then will success be as- finder please
other tender not neceaaarily accepted.
leave it at Leader Office.
Tenders to be mailed to me on or before
snred.
April 4190S, H. P. Wn,UAVs-PRXxi(Air

LEATHER
GOODS

Why use that old wooden bed
a a* WHEN :*
You can get a sanitary white enamel
----- BED-------

iv

APRIL 4 1908.

---

A well assorted line to choose from and must cleared ont
to make room for incoming stock.

W. A. Morrison

H. F. PREVOST

Front St, - Furniture - Duncan
1

i 6raHitc • mirNc Olorfei

liv Expem

1 H. Sftipni. Ulctorla B. €■

» Drmniakfns *

Catalogs
Booklets
Folden
Pamphlets

Drawing

Heralds
Stringers

Our Job Department is one
of the Best Equipped on

Dodgers
■?

Vancouver Island.

Letterheads
Our Job Work cannot be

Noteheads

Excelled, anywhere.

J, R. SMITH

Billheads
Statements

General
Blacksmith

Let Us do Your Next Job
then You will be Satisfied

Envelopes
Programmes
Calling Cards
Business Cards
etc., etc,, etc.

ALOERLEA HOTEL
DUNCAN, B. C.

1111 im-l II I
1*1 **«"»»»
MAPLE BAY

'SIDE Store!

AT POST OFFICE.
C. A AUEN
nOPIIETOI
Choice hrands of Groceries care
fully selected.
Rates • - Si.oo per day
If we do not list what you ask
for see are alwat-a pleased to
procure it. Fresh emjs alGood Beds. -Good Meals. Ex:pert
demanr
ways in demand.
white Cook. Bt: - aupplied with Beat 4*
Biandt of Wines Liquors and Cigars.
I W.A. WOODS. Proa
Ice cold Beers Iways on draught.
■Kes n M I II I11 'I
GOOD FISHIZJi i AND HUNTING

J

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
The Court
Revision for the
Municipality of North Cowichan
will sit in the Council Chamber
Duncan, on Saturday the i8th day
of April 1908, at 10.30 o'clock in
the forenoon.
By order
JAS Norcross, C.M.C.

FOR SALE—Young pigl. polan china Somenoa.
and grade tamworth. alui tome aowi for
aale.
W. FORD
a>5
Duncan.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

WANTED—An Agent, to represent
the Dominion Fire Insurance (non-tarifiT)
at Duncan, apply S- A. BAIRD, Box 68,
VictorU, & d

Ounmerdal Mea

Boats for hire on Somenns Lake, Excel
Eoas FOR HATCHINO
lent Fishing snd Hnhting. This Hotd
FOR S.\LK—Egea''BaiTedPIvmoath it strictly first dim snd has been
Rocks,” a good laving strain. Settings throngbont with ell modem conveateneci
ofi3(i.,so. Per bundrsd $9.00 Mrs. P. I
jX7'
DUNCAN,
.0,
leather, Dnncan Station VI
i>v <

\

m

